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A Word To The Buyers of Dry Goods.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

lloptinovIlle Lodge, No. IL A E. A A M.Mesta at II &moor Hall, 14 story la Thompsoa
Block, latglionday Bight In each swath
Oriental Chapter, No IS, K.A. M.-Stated
eonveration sum Moaday Of each month at Mitioelc Hall
Moory tommaadery No. 5., K. T -Monts 4Ut
Mosley in each month In Masonic Nall
Royal Areasium, 11.4.kinavalle loaned, No,
W.-Meth.1.1 and 4th Thursday.in each naesilt.
klimyon Council, No. S. tAtimen Friewle-Mord•
in K of P. Hall ed and 4th Monday in each
month.
Christian Lodge. No.Mk Knights of Honor.The President appointed James II. Lodge meets-Rvergreen Lodge, No. a., K. of P.-Meets lid
Brown, William Culver and Cyrus B.
and 4th Thursdays loosen mosth
Fenger Third Lieutenants in the ReveEndowmeat Kant, K. of? -Meets ld Ilealine Service of the trnited States.
d•y in ,tery month.
Knight, of the bodies irus. -Meets lest Lad
The sale of the Bankers it Merchants'
Mini Fridays in each rem:1th.
Telegraph Company property, on the
Ancient Order of United Workmen 'Time of
Mee trona New York to Washington,
meeting, NI and 4th Tuesday. in each month.
has been postponed until October 5.
Greco !liver Lodge, No 14, 1 il. 0, F. -Mesta
every Praia,' night at I II. 0. F /tall.
Princess Maria Joseph, a niece of
Merry Encampment. No. 81, I. O. O. .King -Albert Frederick, of Seemly, was
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4111,011E1/ 1,4)12(iIKS.
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Overeltiner'a
The animal report of the Preellient of
Yealeotorn laolge, No. 111. U. B. V.-Lodge
time llativille Tobacco Aisociation *bows
meets on let and ad Tugela alibis at ressears
that the sales for the par were 4k)..353,942 pouts& at au average of SS
per
Bleeladora Temple, SOLi. DA a of -Lodge
wards ad and 4th Temp:lap.in Postell's
Itutidred.
Hopkinsville L,odge, N. Mt fa U. O.eff
Ex-Senator James W.Covert has con- F.-Lodge made hl and 401 Monday MOM in
Homer
a Oversionees Hall.
sented to become a candidate tor Use
Mystic Tie Lodge No 1107, G. N.
or I Democratic
horulteatIon to Congress
Wednesday night itt
kudgie meets let sod
against Perry Belmont, the preseet in- Homer & tPremtuuer's Hall
enflamed.
CHURCHMS.
R. P. Wallace, the murderer of the
BAPTIST UtICRITW-1111011 street, i.e. J. N.
Logals family, of five pereme-father, Presteldge, pastor. auuday School every Sunmother and three t hrildren-was taken day morning. Prayer meeting every WedgesIrons the jail at Steelville, Mo., by a mob day evening.
C•111.111r1•11 CaUSCII-N loth
street,
KUL
and ly emelsed.,
L. W. Welsh. pastor. Sunday tiehoul every
Sunday morning. Prayer inoittiag every Wed=
Sate Frafriseo papers are advertising r,esaay evening.
Regular eeririews Sunday
a rat and squirrel potato', that is said to wriuiiug anal evening.
M. F. I boireb, soutb-Ninth
street-Itey.
have the excellent qualities of killing
the animal, drying up its insidea and Itt BottoutiN paeloe. &Dreier* every Sunday
morning &oil evening Sunday School every
ta
g the skin.
Sunday morning
Prayor (sorting every Wed.
amada v evening.
henry Gladstone, the third son of the
Presbyterian church tilleethern Assemb41_
ex-Presnier, it Is learned was abroad the elute Street.-Rce/
e - .L. Notifies, pastor.
British launch which recently sweetie- ular Service• every thanday morning at 1
fully sustalued the lire of 1,500 Damslts teellock A. M.alba login at 7:30 P. N. Sunday
seamed every b_abhath rooming 1:10. Prayer
in Irrawaddy river, in Bunnell.
samtlag every Wed seed ay evening.
First Presbyterian Church-Corner Liberty
Prince Frederick Leopold, brother of
and Seventh areal.. Key. Montgomery May,
Lb.- Duchess oh Connaught, will start pastor. Service,every numbly at 11 o'clock, a.
Friday for a ittngtheued tour in the in. and 7 o'clock. p. ca. Sabbath School at 9
East, Iocludlug liana. While in India o'clock, a. ma. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening.
he will be the Duke of Connaught'.
Catholic Chureh-Ninth street-Ray. R. P.
guest.
Foshan, pastor. Regular serviees every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
The Democratic State (;onvention abet
I.:numerous'
, Yresortsrian Church-Re•. A.
at Denver. The lI ion ITlin
ollella
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We are now displaying the largest and most complete line of Fall Goods ever on exhibition in Hopkinsville. Remember that we are the Leaders of Low Prices, and intend to
retain the name by selling more goods for less money than any other house in the city.
Our different departments are filled with the latest novelties and our prices are lower than
the lowest.

JEIGNELAID galLIEL, 1=0]Ft.l:CIM LISEIT's
15 dozen Ladies' Astrican Jerseys in all colors at $1.75, worth $2:50; Ladies' full, regular made Cashmere Wool Hose worth 50c. per pair, we will sell :3 pair for $1.00; Men's
all-wool red flannel Shirts add Drawers at 50c. each or $1.00 a suit; Ladies' fine Merino
Vesta and-PsAiteletta-at-500,--eat44-or-1-1--a-suit-;-1.941-ies"-Saaofty---Weel- Veitto and-Panteletts
at;1.00 each or ;2.00 a suit. ThesCgoods cannot be bought anywhere for less than $3 a
suit. Gents' Scotch grey extra heavy Merino Suits at $1.00, good value for double the
money; Gents' Scotch Mixed Cashmere Hose at 30c. per pair, usually sold at 50c; Men's
Camel's Hair Socks, extra heavy, at 50c. per pair, regular retail price 75c; Men's Saxony
Wool Medicated Flannel Suits, silk stitched. at 1300 per lila, WOrt-ll iltrt Oft, Loclioa,
regular mide all wool Rose at 25c. per pair, good value for 40c; Ladies' „Cashmere Wool
Hose, London lengths, at'45c. per pair, first class value for 65c; Infants', 'Children's and
Misses' Wool Hose in all colors and sizes.
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In this department we are offering some special inducements. We are selling -inc
Royal Cloth in beautiful pin stripes-and checks at $1.00- per y ; All wool Serges in all
colors, 40 inches wide, at 50c; Camel's Hair Cloth in all colors, 40 inches wide at 50c;
French Boucle Cloth in small checks at 25c. per yard, worth double the money;a splendid
line of stripe velvets at 75c. per yard, worth $1.50; a full line of Jerseys, Flannels, in
stripes, suitable for Ladies' Sacques and Children's Cloaks at 65c. per yard. Don't fail to
see our beautiful Silk Combination Suits at- $25:00,cannot -be equalled under $35.00. Also
our line of Box Suits at $15.00,sold everywhere at $20.00

We are Headquarters for Flannels & Blankets.
C13I C;oz.flms

Cloa.lizsI

Don't attempt to buy a Cloak before you examine our stock. We can

the smallest child or the largest woman in Christian county.
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Carpets! Carpets!! Carpets!!

KENTUCKY NEWS.

'Bro.

COUNTY MEW ORY.

We have recently added to our immense dry goods stock a Carpet
Department,in which you will find a full line of all th.e latest styles in
Carpets, Rugs, Oil cloths, Mattings, Lace Curtains, Poles, etc., at prices
that defy competition.
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LOVERS STILL.
Ns had never spoken of loveThe lark sang over the cornrho children played' fluse' the orchard
stuide,
Merry, and soiled. end tone
&lid we two sat where the blamoms lay,
tad life was light with the angle of May.

E le I N Es

Twee June when you premed my hand,
And sweet July when we Ural,
:Air love we. arose of midsummer,
Not eveu Its thorns svere missed,
Vor love and des" quarrels brought ilwee5
alloy,
With tender sunshine of after-Joy.

BACCOS
_ •.,._
CANS.

1 of Smokers' Gouda.

Ah me! we hits wandered far
From the blossom smile of May?
l'he children are grown-up lovers now,
And we have grown old and gray.
Lou,r, long ruatott for good or Ill.
Long, long married, but-lovers still!
-- Madeline a Bridge* id Frank

WAIF'IP'IP

Irchants.
itun Books, Period
A I. W11.040.1
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A Rene that Drinks Meer.

MODERN_ SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.

hew tho Illetilootad Voitotalo.

Applattalloo of Sollowoo So 5k.Useful
-Whoa Nos tutor. Holds is 1116oWer

Else Engle Brothers, of this piece,
When a new discovery is announced. have• boom and • ilog of cultivated
lutes. The horse &mks regularly evsoalsty sits and stares at the discoverer as
ery moriiiiig a gallon el Leer. Ile likes
U to say, Well, what are you suing to do It teeter than water, It 1111 it kecti. liii
about it? Capitalists dodge hen when his tat
The dog Is a little woolly lelloei
calla. By couunon consent he is voted a
list every bo ly hoe seem tripping *long
bore. lie is generally poor. A long the streets, of Handing .in 21 bind legs
course of meditation on mathematical about Rogle's place of hi
leen The
',milieus.' has imparted *dazed air to his dog will ii t think herr, nor will lie eat
physiognomy. Ilis clothes are apt to be lured, tait will drink whisky melee'.
shabby. His eyes have a hungry look. Sc coiner cheese-. The dog is the first
eat
lte is generally a one-idea man; on all being we ever he ad of that wuuld
Mc. ter I 'levee and tiot ilriiik beer. As
other subjects than the one he has in
1110 111/rati •Ili 11101 est Sweitzer, it l•
hand he is apt to be dull and iltinforine,1
plain ilea be is iiet more thaii hall
Men of the world know that, as a rule. Ditteli. The slog le evidently part Islets
soli 111011 are either enthusiastis or im- or Kesdan Man.
postors. It is safe betting that nine out
of ten new discoveries or inventions
SHILOH'S V ITALIZEK I. %hat you
will turn out to be usulese or frauds
need for CoestipetIon, Luse of Appetite
The prudent capitalist never embarks Dizziness, and all eynitlitOltill of Dyepop
money in enterprises where the chances sia. Price 10 and 75 oenta a bottle. Sold
by J R. Arinietead.
ere nine to one against success.

1.0, Caws,

leestmeskon of She Sealy ffeemperaitese.
Among the other valuebie properties
at aluminum the reduction of the fusing
temperature of its alloys is uutabie. A
very small proportion, about 6-10U of 1
per cent. of aluminum. in the form of 7
or SI per cant. Illumine= alloy of east
iron, is added to the charge (about sixty
pounds) of wrought iron in the crucible
the moment this has been melted. The
fuseig point is at once lowered some 500
degrees, and the charge, now an alloy of
Iron and aluminum, becomes extremely
fluid and can be cast in the finest molds,
while the great difference between its
uonperature and its fusing point gives
all tile tame necessary fur manipulating
it without danger of it solidifying. The
extreme fluidity of the charge allows the
ready escape of the gam*, which otherwise would make• porous casting, and
the result is•remarkably fine, soled, and
tough casting of what appears to purees
the properties of wrought Aroma -Chicago
News.

AND

-FULL 1.1316 or-

Fancy Pickles, Canned Goods, Rolled White Oats,
011eammer• ao Caillaya)

AKIO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Real =etate

Flour, Meal, Lard, Bum Salt, lite.

INSURANCE

Highest Prices Paid For Country Produce.
8111"We keep the beet bran I. of Ito'.ertain •nd l.i lliI t OULI ,1 eunamee, Woodpile. •la
Husarth firaud, Nataeaaad A rolereuu I ouhty, kehlto if. Whisking, and Denneelle Wises.

-AND_

Anil yet there are great discoveries in
Argestlaa'• Frostier DtrialpIllae.
c, niree of evolution whichh are destined
The Argentine Republic eniploys •
ut
the
pile
to revolutionize
world, and to
cone of frontier guards, largely refortuomi for their patentees compared te
cruited from the roving tribes' of the
( I it Ir
which the colorant wealth acquired by
by HpanishThis powder newer varies. A marvel of purl
pampas. but controlled
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
the owners of the Bell telephone will
THE QUEEN-MOTHER OF *SIAM.
streaght •ad W11011000111111iDeee. llore
American officers, who seem to enforce ty,
kcal than Die ordinary kind., and cannot be mold
seem trifling. Take the one subject ot WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,
by rather peculiar meth- is ronapetitios with the multitude of low test,
subordination
a%
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
Details of • Visit Pahl 11•r by the aerial navigation. A hundred years hir
ods. Two or three representative war- short weight alum or phosphate powders. Asia
.•lapeed since Montgoitier demonstrated
yelp in cows Rovam. It•gise ?wrote Co ,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,
French Minister Hasidim*.
riors of each tribe are kept under the 106 Wall Street, N. Y.
the navigablility of the air. The missine
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
A correspondent of The Temps gives
of •squad of thirsty vetersurveillance
was the power to direci /1' le InviLosatIT gives NSW
some highly curious and interceding de- iiiik with him
the first symptom of mutiny
LIPS to the ans, and at
hei balloon. Fifty years afterward Jolts,
Mg and De.ails of the visit paid by the French restwhole SYSTEM these hostages are cornered and watcleel
Wine believed he had discovered the lightful to take.
lent to the queen-mother of Aliatn.
hy Sloane ttiening- at the inmate of • cocked revolver,
of great value
in- and
t he M
Tonas • Medicine for
the is blind, probably with cataract, eeeseil he *teetered that Um air lay
ing the NERVES, while the allow negotiates with the
wind was
and Ailing
stout-ul
the
which
in
strata,
which is very prevalent among old pew
completelyDO malcontents. Convicted mutineers, howand
weakWoman
gestiog the bed.
;ale there. In spite of her great age and invariable. T110 llefra.lt of his theory even
ever, are no longer flogged, a diagram
was that his premises were false-tiewe
infirmities, her influence over the affairs
which their kinsmen would avenge at
II no aerial stratumm in which the wind
of the nation is enormous. The king
all risks, but either shot outright or
Capt. Krebs
invariable.
1880
Since
The visit
ibeys her most positively.
ordered to run for their lives, followed
have
was not an easy matter to bring about, and other.in France and Germany
after a quarter of • minute by a longballoons.
dirigible
constructed
netually
as, according tu the custom of the counrange volley of inuaket-tialla.-Dr. ?aka
-DIII-1Llt
Capt. Krebs made four miles an Won
.
nuatrangers are allowed to
Gee
against- the wind. "Di-course, tra-a ii(sONTAINS
A Book, Nona*:
that part or the palace occupied by the
1-6 byie•dlag
no hurtful
very fast traveling; but the first...railway
peen. M. Paul Bert was accompanied
C13111 Vol FILE&
physician.Jelling
I. coman hour. If
how to (rest dinby his wife (who, by-the-by, is a book& ,arriage telly male six miles
posed of carefully
HOMM.
against
es
Vegeta.
hour
an
miles
four
sail
can
selected
Piles are frequently preeeded by •
. lady) and followed by a suite of twelve Krebs
[milled, together
bl• Medicine•,
the wind, he can, by perfecting his combined
with•sot of hand. senate of weight In the back, loins and
skill.
persona.
doer,
new
by
cards
some
forty. When be
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
fully, making •
On arriving at the gates of the palates machinery, sail
lielietype process. patient to stoppage be has some 'Seethes
Rafe and Pleasant
WWI conducted railroad passeng,er travel will be at an Remedy,
on receipt of rite.
. tile French cortege
end and the age of aerial travel will
armies ota4 Orer.ors. 111,11.1.1 *team Mar of the kidneys • or neighboring organs.
P. • sa.l.
through a number of narrow paths
you 8..61 0p 11111.1!1• 1115101E1., tenet 'Lea, see •
At times, symptoms of Ititligeation are
begin.
Seale will be saa,err.. a.m.%
walled in on both sides. Here the senpresent, thitailenvy, uneasisirsa of the
mu, eV
In a late number of this journal we
tinels cease to be men, and are formed
stomach, ete. A moisture like perspirYellna Drug end Chemical Company. ation, producing a very disagreeable
if old women dremeel in queer costumes, noticed the progress that is being made
IALIIISelta, AD, C. I. a.
use of electricity as a motor. It
the
in
bearing wimitars sheathed in silver scate
itching, after getting warm, is a comrtioa of the boots
mon attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
bards. wlitheirlarawtrythiewali----tall-thig-a-larrnu
and the clothing that is made in San
-itching Piles yield at once to the *minsts the sight of the Europeans. Squads
by
cation of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy.
if eunuch and female functionaries ad- Francisco is to some extent sewed
say to some extent."
which acts directly upon the parts afvanced, while weird mike wile heard in electricity. We
fected, absorbing the Tumors. allaying
because thus far the motors are only an
the distance. At length, after winding
the Intense Itching. and affecting a perthe sewing machines; the
In ail cases of Bronchial and Puha*.
and turning through a labyrinth of &ve- auxiliary to
manent cure. Price 50 cents. Adurees
human hand and foot are still required,
nary AfFections Is A kitten, CUltnItT
noms, the party reached a spacious courtThe 1)r. Booanko Medicine Co., Piqua,
.
• OM
it I. rerognizol and
But. it is
is reduced.
labor
their
though
yard, paved with marble. Fifty to sixty
0. For sale by U. E. Gaither.
preeerite .1
hit-dicta profession. mind
obvious that the next step in the course
women of all ages and in all sorta of
Iii many
.
of (HMO*, for the
of invention will be tm devolve the whole
pu.t forte )c..1 •. i I.ie. been regarded tie an
Ir.-tires were there, some bearing
Seientista are setonislied at the reit is once
Ina altiable litenctiold remedy. It le •
•ND THE
tnarkable phenomena of nature which
pars.el on work upon the machine when
and banners and others playing
preparation Hist lint rts;•dres to be taken
started. One girl will be able to nianage
have rendered this year in some reepecte
flutes and tambourines; they resembled
Iii
doe-s
email
few
sere
quantities. awl a
half a dozen machines working simulinlique. In one portion of Britieli II1•
ot It itiliiiiiiistered
for all the world a batch of used-up balthis esirlyiers of a
taneously. There is no limit to the use
die els hundred inches of rain have
s
cold "reueelli will elfect
y cure,
let darteert.
c
anal mas• %era ,-stigy.
set., ite. There
fallen, while an agricultural region in
of electricity as a motor, if once it can
The cortege slowly traversed the courtIt no doubt am hates er tint
Texas of 150,000 sqiiare miles has had
be taught its businese.
rard and entered a long, narrow, dark
Corner yin 115 ant Spring. Streets,
scarcely 1111 eighth of an hot fur over a
Surgery is a iieienee whichi scents thee
hall, where the audience took place. The
year. sudden and startling changes in
king was present, its gracious as ever, but tined to kOnet.ii*Jeravil by tia! Proar.t."_
barometric epresisure and temperature
of science. We noticed the other day
Has preservi..i the litre of gr...I numbers
more silent than usual. A solemn stillare reported in both Europe and Amerthe admirable wee ae which tlw telephone
of perwrii.. I y hrre.lithr the .lea clepnwrit of
ness pervaded the place. Suddenly a
ica. An earthquake the like Of which
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Piteumonba,
had been pot for purposes of auecultathe country has noh known siuce teemflight noise was heard at the end of the
and rislisnouary 'onatini pt ion, end be
lion, and for the diagnoeis of throat and
ry Wigan its record here has brought
hall. The king, taking off his sandals,
we. ft
Ole eur• of I lit,t•
lung dimmers, where the petient could
destruction awl ileopair to a portion of
1110111.1 II, kept ready for lee- In every
approached the wall and knelt down benot visit the doctor. Here is a field of
faMili wh-n• there sure children. as it Is
our people. And It was showing the
fore a mysterious curtain. This eras
sunbelt'. Lir sitiwrior to all tallf•Ilk in the
The
wide pnimise for the scientiet.
other day in Montana.
raised in a few minutia, and behind it
of
idles
trinstiscitt
Ilw
Croup.
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of
tendeney of medical sect surgical science
HMI thrill ri of Colds
appeared a kind of obscure arcade by
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hooPlflif
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Many forget that the hair and scalp
is toward the adoption of speeialties;men
nisi Influenza, silowtes peculiarly tadwhich the audience est/Mil-Kir is connected
of the highest scientific rank will evi41.-Wal to eisildlem.1 niel youth. Prompti.
need cleansing. Extensive use of Ayer's
ets of her
with the private apartmn
11111e In dca!ing unit mill ilisnews of this
dently hereafter devote themselves to a
Hair Vigor has proven that it is the best
majesty. The queen-mother could now
lit the earnest Impotence. The
mingle organ. or to n single elms of
cleansing agent for the hair-that It pre.110. ilsy may. in many Men,
be faintly distinguished, immobile as •
dieen.sea and will deal with Caen* excluil fatsi voneetiticueee, Do not we
vents',make, and stimulates the hair
statue. Her existence being proved to
eats tins- lii experinwntirur nkb
sively. Such men will lots unable to spare
the company, the curtain was let down
to renewed growth.
ot doubtful efficacy, while the
time to travel around visiting patients,
again. Thus hidden, invisible but pratIii .' di is coin•latilly gaining a deeper
and in many cases patients will be unhi-.,.!, but take et ORM the speediest sod
mt, her majesty communicates with the
able to Visit thein. The telephone will
ea -1 tertalit to .tire,
alter world, including the king himself.
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tor
McKee a co.
The king, Mill-on his knesia-heekoned
side, and with the assletance of a photoSteads fee' Deneeette” so not .1. and grand.
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eller .10111 SY
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A ready tongue, posaessed of a genial fierce lights,
ritwasitiAl".
Elegant-the work she nas 'lone.
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thoughta of others, and multiplies harm- the aid of the surgeon to deal with
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MAIN STREET,HOPKINSV1LLE, KY.

Collecting Agent;C.M.LATHAM
HAS JUST RECEIVED FULL AND COMPLETE LINES OF

Dry Coodsand Notions,

Hopkinsville, Ky.
_ I PSI I.

•

!inacrica,
oce.1 Situ s ,nderful
onble Immo% entente

.1' PAt

WENT*.

NCH,

e South,
VILE, TENN.

Hopkinsville. - -

PostfifficeBailila Embroidery, Fine Hosiery and Handkerchiefs,
ClEar-peaktes, Feu.wes,

-Root and semi
-

Oil Cloths, Mattings. Etc.,

REAL ESTATE
On Commission, list

and pay

All of which he oilers at

Exeeedingly_Low Prices.
Cali and Examine them. His stock was never
Larger or Prettier,

9ra AL.MEE

Ri GREEN 86 c

no property for hon-residents and 0thera arid give prompt attention to

DEALERS IN

Collection 01 Claims Agricultural Implem'ts
of e•-ery kind and remit when collected.
And Sole Agent.) for the Following Line of GoIllds:

Fire Insurance Policies

McCormick Binders,

leaned on all clause ofproperty in

Reapers and Mowers,
'1cw,
oii-crer C.11e

It Stands at the Head!
THE LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC,"

1---Ayses-eliterry-pectsrak-correrleoy-ci--"
-61

LU Shoes
TES1111.

We so)frut nn nt.”.•c•

al 11111C101011 to gout.

iestries. 3 Ply. Extra
fully duplicate 1.0ewell evicted with
r Shoe Department
rerv and at remarks.
LOCH

Iron Duke Harrows, Studebaker Wagons,

Kr.

THE MARKETS.

3,

141ff

TOritate or Rent,

AND 111 "k 11.1

Two building lots on South Virginia street, on
west side, %acre in each.

FRIEND,

ions,
&c.
st Pricer,

"ON,
I Virginia Street

E

ER,

listener as well, he will not so boon be
discovered.
There in but one rule governing both
talk and talkers, and that, is, to be ear.
Min that what we say will be acceptable.
We should never speak unless we have
something to say.-Annie E. Myers in
Chicago Ledger.
Washington Soelety Before the War.
Washington society was, before the
war, under southern influences. The
wealthy men in high places here who
kept open houses and made friends for
themselves, and influenced new niembers
of congress and public opinion at large
by their hospitalities, were formerly,
with rare exceptions, southern men. The
south gained strength, as is well known,
by sending to represent her people and
states men of distinction at home; men
of education, wealth and social position,
and then by keeping them long in office.
The north acted very generally upon the
theory of "rotation in office," and her
representatives for the most part lived in
the hotels and boarding-houses; and
when they went into society, were presented to elegant ladies and fared sumptuously, it was at the houses of the
isouthsirn members. This state of affairs
for many years had an easily traced and
incalculably great influence.-Ben. Parley

PrIce•.

M. COVINOTOIt

Co.,

, Siding,
timber
IscriptIon!
Itcsx-ms.

LE,TENN

Poore.
He Wastes Thom,

A Texas preacher caught four or five
boys in his peach trees. He did not punish them, but merely said;
"You ought to bus ashamed of yourselves, particularly the 131 boys. Which
estr
of you boys here is the
. Ile didn't
"He ain't here at all,
know that we were coining, said the
youngster.-Texas Siftings.
----.......-CUREI), health and
CATARRII
sweet breath fevered, by Sidloha Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 welts. Nasal
Injector free.. Sold by J. R. Armistead.

The ir lane Certif. Cosmorama.

'DENTIST=

CALLIS & CO.

JOB WORK Iowa Barb Wiro and Wire Streiders.
Neatly and promptly executed at

G. E. MEDLEY,
KINIMMIVISEM

viry d r1:11 S !

J. R. GREEN & CO.,
ERPLE ACCOMODATIONS!
CONY1ENTLY LOCATED!

Repaired and Guarriteed.

Teamsand Vehicles.
QIIS

BRIDGE

STREET, next to lee Factory.

NEW ERA Thompson&

young girl of
Mary .1. Ayers, a
Beernerville, N. Y., is sail to possess
the pecullartlee of a turtle, owing to her
mother hissing Wee' bitten by a turtle
shortly before the birth of the child.
The glrl, it Is mooed, lase iteder eaUll far
a protuberance like a turtle shell mut •
similar mark on her back. She Is imuA.IVer Pills.
,tinily homely. mid In walking the mo'
tion of her ernes involuntary vorreepend
Use Dr, Ounn's Liver Pills, for Malto those of her lower limbo. The Blaine. low Complexion, Pimples on the Face
town press is reeponalble for the story. and 1111liousnese.
Never alekens or
gripes. Only one for a dose. Samples
H. B. Garner wishes to state that be free MO. K. Gaither's.
has at last found an article he cen sell
Mrs.Penwell arrived In Doublin yeeon its merits. It Is with pleasure he
guarantees to the ptibile A eker'm English teeday. She was entertained at lunchRentedy as a sure and never-falling CM! eon by the Lord Mayor,
lor A41111115, tottglie, W hoophig (mei,
For lanieback, side or shiest, use ShiIt Is
Croup, and all 1,11tIg rinibl..4
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Attorneys at Law,

McCamOonte&to
Consisting in Part of

Foreign,
National and
Home News.

BREATH/TT & Si'!TES.

206 & 208 MAIN ST., HOPKINSVILLE,KY.

STITH & POOL, Prop's.

C.A.Champlin,

&tamp' and Cosaaslior at Law

FERTILIZER!
For Tobaeco anal Corn. Every hag has a guaranteed annlyole printed theiroos
and this guarantee to good morally anis legally. Give Gs a call before buying.
Respectfully,
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